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BOS. R 0. WtNTHROP 0" THE IS

SCKS OF' THE DAT. i

W make tlie following extracts from en
able and eloqtiont speeCT ril!Tfieil in

n TussoUy night, the 5.h inst., by lion. R.

C. Wntnrop
I have Mr. President, that every-

thing which I had heard from my own land,
during my absence, had conformed my at-

tachment to the causa in wh'ch you rs as-

sembled. I fhall not Boon forget the emo-

tions with which I received, at Vienna, lust
2Joember, the first tidings of that atrocious

fair at Harper' Ferry. They cama in the
form of 4 brief telegraphic dispatch, without
detail, without explanations simply

that an armed and orgsnizad bind
f Abolition conspirators had taken forcible

poasaaion of the National Arsenal, in further-
ance of a concerted insui rvction of the blacks,
and that blood had already begun to Hott. I

think there could have been no true A mnricsn
i

heart in Europe at that moment that did not
throb and thrill with horror at that announce-

ment. But I confess to have experienced
amotion hardly less deep or distressing,
when I read, not long afterwards, an

of a meeting in this very hall, I be-

lieve, at which the fallows at Charlestown,
tn Virginia, wag likened to the Cross on
CalTary. and at which it waa openly declar-

ed that the ringleader of that desperate and
wicked eonapiracy was right. Sir, if it had
Leea aujieeted to me then, tUt before an
other year bad passed awav, the presiding
fiflicer at that msetine would have ben do- -

liberate!? nominated by the Kepubltcan pnr-- j

of Massachusetts for the Chief Magistracy
ei the Commonwealib, 1 should have repell- -

d tee idea not within the prospect of
belief, as utterly transcending any pitch of
xtraragance which even ihe wil.Jen an I

moat ultra members of that prty had ever
prepared us to anticipate. But the nomina-
tion is before us. Tii csndidite, I am told,
ii a raoit amiable and respectable gentleman,
and 1 have no wish to ay an unkind word
ef him or of those who endorse him. but
I ahould be false to every impulse of my
heart, if being here at all this evening if
upening my lips at all during this campaign,
I did not ester my bumble protest, as ono
to whom the cause of Christianity end of
social order is desr, es one who wjul.l isa
the word of God and the laws of the laad
respected and obsyed, if I did rjot enter
Hy humble, bat earnest protest r jwinttt each
an attempt to give the 6ce:nirg sanction of

the people of Massachusetts to sentiments
to impious and so abominable.

But the question is not where a man whs
twelve years ago, but where ha is now
with whom be is now acting in what di
rection he in now moving to whom and to
what he is now comasiied. Old records ore
nothing, Names are nothing. ilea are
nothing, in a campaign like the preseit.
There is but one, simple, but all su9 lent
embracing consideration, enrtainly, which
will govern my own vo e at the coining cite
tion; and if itcoul l govern the vote ol every
other mn in the Union, 1 sh.ml l hvo no
feara for the result It is no consecration
of klavery or anti It is no question
of personal or party triumph It is ihe

which tins taken possession of tin whole
besrt and soul and mm I, th it tlie best and
high. l interests of our country, and of

every human be nj who inliHtnts our' coon
trt; yis, 1 Mill not to inelu le
bUck as well as white, bontl as well s
fiee that all our d. aret moral and
religious inuerests as well as our hifih
est political antl social interests, de-

mand a truce, a log tiue if possible, a fi

nal terrainat'on tn the iraiioi le striie which
has feen so lung wag-- d betweei the North
and the South. Peace, concord, the restora-
tion of national harmony, of uiutUiil good
will and of individual good nattue tins is
the one greet want of our land, in all its ro-

tations, at this moment. No'hing, nothing
b it mischief has thus far resid ed Irom

criminaiiuns and rcoiiiuinalions
which have b long formed the wfu.la w eb
and woof of our public debate. Extrava-an- t

and untenable docti ines have been ad-

vanced and advocated, buth ac the Xonh arid
at the South, in mere spite towards each
ether, and measures have been, set on foot
which would never have been'' tfrextrod o1',

except in a spirit ef retaliation :.nl
Bad blood has been' er.sendered, bd laii- -

"'guage has fallen from bps educated to better
uttncos, and blows bave foPowPut words.
Both the Northern and the Southern mind
need rest and repost, in onior to
from the fever and frenzy which recent do-

mestic struggles have produced. A four
years truce to all thej disiud and dieary
and wholly abstract d sputes and bickeiings
about squatter sovereignty, and Dred Hcott
decisions, and Southern oligarchies, and
sectional aggressions, would do more to

ani advance just views of the Constitu-
tion, and Just views of freedom, and just
views of slavery, too than all the har-
angues and philippics which have be?n com-

posed and nttered since the nays cf Djmos
thenes and Cicero.

I repeat, fellow citizens, wa need a restor
ation of National htrmony, of that fraternal
feeling between different members tho
Union which was"so eloquently and admira
bly advocated by the valiant end true Crit-
tenden in his late nobis speech, in order
that all the great interests of our country
may once more be calmly and jujtly c josi j.
ered and provided for. Ai;d rational hir-raen- y

can never be restored by the triumph
of either of the extreme parties, whv.hcr of
the tuiuiapb of a party, which h'.s wha'!y
refuses to rscogniie the S iuthsin S'atos, in
the selection of their candidates, and which
does not pretend to rely upon or to ant;:;pte

simple elector;,! vot8 from any o va of
those States. Certainly, it cannot hi restor-
ed by the triumph of a party, ft, lvt one of
whose candidates is so idemifhd wit'l those
who would awa"-- the bol'eitt crown cf n

to the very iasl.ga'.or ami orjjaaer
cf iNsurrection ana treason, and so mini ot
whose organs and cratars ra daily

tho bouth ss aisnd of bubirijm, s,' d
daily exulting in ths idea of an ineconcl
bio and irrepressihl? cotiflict, between the
slave States a ad the free Io would
be madness to expact from such a triumph
anything but renewed agitation, received ir-

ritation, and renewed ou bronks of fanaticism
at ono end of the Union, and fury a", the
other, which no patriot end no Cuiitran cm
contemplate without a shudder.

MR. CRITTENDEN'S SPE"C!J.

There are passages in tho Louisville sneec'u
of Mr. Crittenden wit ch ouzht to ba prinod
in letters cf golil, and com rait ted to
memory by every voter in the United "iia'es.
The Union party has already accomplished
the last named di'.tv, and is to repeit
iw principles, in he h aring of any ir.t-!- li

gunt voter that it, now till elec
tion dy. We command to all resdus and
thinkers upon political subjects the ral n
account given by Mr Criitenifen of the ctur
acter snd ohjectsof the Union pirtv, and of
tho position, attainments, and qual.fi a iur.s
of its candidates. If any m in is able to
judf wisely, from his own experience, from
hi observation of men, and bis acquaintance
with what is necessary in public mni in this
enntrv, it is surely John J. Cnt enden a
man of charaoter without spot, of as huge
experience in his own State and in tho Urn
ted States Government as is requited to givo
weight to his counsels, and of ears enuuh
te insure his disintresediies without di-

minishing the clearness of his vision. His
brief statement of the qualifications of our
candidates ought, to lie kt p; perpetually

the people till ihe day of il ction; and
though he has kindly and wisely refrained
from any comparisons with the candidates
of oiher parties, we can look with pride to
eur candidates, not only in comparison with
those of contemporary parties, but with any
of those in the history of the country since
the first year of ibis century, when the new
Government may be conridered as consolida-
ted sufficiently to form an example for pos-
terity. And if the comparison does ru t sat-
isfy the majority of "our cuntr) men that
the candidates of that party ought to p evail,
not from personal considerations, but for the
good of the country we shall feel more dis-

tinctly than we should like to acknowledge
that we are not enlightened enough as peo- -

f le to pursue our own best interests that
y pnllw having our owo will and mr own

- !- -- i !nr- sod cVp'-tiem- foe rc.i
r.iiio-nt- l an i moot coi.ciiUtory method of cb
!ininir th Mine repub ; tht we are nothing
unless we re nd that we woulo
rather grattly our lu- -t o power simply than
Jirld loreaKon, to good leelmg, oresen to
viwoircirthy national ambilior). Bottoti
Courier.

From the Louisville Journal.
Breckinridge! ho catchet it on al!

ri.iea. Tb other day our neighbor of t.u
D.moct pro;)runred the Norfolk questions
to Mr. Georgo W. Johnson, one of the Breck-- j

imilsa El ctors in Kentucky, whereupon
that gerttlcumi in a Inn? and ran

p5'.!ul letter, i. rhs outset of which h yi
of the Norfolk qi:ostiuns themselves:

"These questions are, perhaps, of vaori in
parlance than any wiiioh bave arisen, for
serious and bc'mU Qiscasirn, eince th9 (or- -

tuition of our Federal Union; and I fr"poF,
incompliance wun our dnaoc, to ;v to
ycu a candid atid open ejr;rs?Mva of cty

in regard to them."
And the Louisville Courier, tha principal

Brcckinridee orgtn io Kentucky, republishes
promptly ta letter of Ar. Jor.csor., with
the following terms of approval:

' Elsewhere wo publish an excellent latter
from G. V. Johnson, Esq . Democratic can-

didate for Elector in the Eiz'uh District, to
the editors of the'Louisville Democrat, in re
pi? to the "N'orfolk Questions " Mr. John
gon ii an able end conscientious man; and
he moe's the O'tesitons fransly and f'jsr'sss
ly, ani discusses theti in th.9 spirit and with
ihe bearing of a statesman. We commend
his ieUerto th- people or the wh.ile countrv.'

Now, here, in the fce of Mr. Breckin- -

ridjj-'- i refusxl to answer the Norfolk ques
ti ;ns or to p;ive any expression of opinion
wi'h respect to them, riht in the teeth of
Mr. Breckinridge's contemptuous pretermis-
sion of the Norfolk questions as if they were
points of n importance, the Breckinridge
Elector for Mr. B.'b own District avows do
liberate!? that "ibehe questions are perhaps
of moe importance that) any which have

for serious and actual discusnion einca
the formation of our Federal Union," and
proposes, in compliance wi-.- a mere r!cpi-pe- r

demand, in Mr. Bteckioridge's esf.ina-tio- a

the humblest of all pogsiola forms of
requisition, to ?ive "a candid ind open

of his "opinions in regard to them,"
whi:t ti:e leaiir.g Brsckinridgj journal in
the State appiauris the Elector's proposal,
fpreads b?'ore ita readers his attempt to
carry out the ongegoruent, cs'ifl him "jn able
and conicietitoua Ksn," aad declares with
evident pride that bs "mests tho questions
frankly and fearlesi-ly.- However intended,
every s:ep of this liin.nifsftation is plainly a
keen rtfLetin on Mr. Breckinridge and a
keon rcbiika to hira. Humnoned by the
concurring voice of the nation to announce
his v'ews in respect, to questions which one
of the chiefs of rtis own political household
thus acknowledges to be "perhaps of more
importance than any which have arisen for
serious and actus! di-- c since tha forma
tion of our Federal Union," hs, unlike that
rhiol under a !ar less commanding summons,
does not "propose" to give "a candid and o
(ten exret.ior" of his "opinions" in regnd
to these momentous questions, but declines
to give any expression of his opinions at all;
isdoes nr.t meet "the questions frankly and
feailessly." lie .bilks them, and is 8:lnt ;

lie d 'djres them, and is dumb. Every word
of testimony to tho "importance" of the
Nor oik questions which Mr. Johnson inters,
and every word of pruiee which tho Courier
bestows on nun lor a. tempting to give ' a
candid and open expression" of his "opinions
in retrard to them," ts a word of biting

io Mr Brockinrikge, who, under a
thousand fold deeper obligation to meet ' the
questions frankly and fesilesslv," has evaded
thi m; altogether. In short, Mr. Johnson's
letter and the Courier's approval of it 6te

for nothing but, the severe though
tacit reprehension cf Mr. Brecsinridtra for
his evasion of the Norfolk questions.

And wo re illy can't perceive any other
purpose in either. Surely Mr. Ji linson does
not think it befitting that bis candidate for
the Presidency Mvuiid in di fiance of the de
msnd of mUbons of the people of this nation
remain route on qiissiicnbijKaichf 'are ocrnays 01 iuoio iinporiar.es U)n prny which
nave arisen lor Fenousan.i jwcusgjon
since the formation of our Fedra'lUn'.on,"
and touching which ho himself has felt

to give "a eindid at-- ti open expr-- s

ion o: h'S iv.iniur.s" in compliance with the
demand of tho Louisville Democrat. And
surely the Courier does not reckon it becom
ing that Mr. Breckinridge should evade quos
Hons oi prave public interest whicn it is
praiseworthy for a Breckinridge Elector to
meet 'promptly and feailessly." If not,
why does J. attempt in t.uia solemn wav to
(.nswer tho Norfolk questions, end why does
C. laud the attempt, unless it is lo rap their
common candidate over the knuckles? Not
certainly for the sike of the attempt itself,
as any ons who carefully examines it mey
see. But. whatever tho purposes of these
Bieckir.iidgo champions rosy be, the offect
is uc.mist:ka';le. Poor Breckinridge! be
catches it from frier.d snd foe.

Tir.CIR RELATIVE STUENGTfT.
Vo suppose that our readers still remem-bc-- r

the vain glorious bo?.s'.s with which the
teeners anryjunced tho cta'D triumph of
Breckinridge snd Line soon afler the Bslti-inot- a

pnrninjtiony. Thsy wore going to
tho whole country, and especia.l!y to

over a helm all opposition at the South. We
.rtftured, ever, a: that eitly cay, lo edmon-is- h

the bolsters that Dowlas was undoubt-
edly the S'.rrjn:;s- - candidate of the two, ntvl
would beat !eckinridge badly when it came
to the tet But they pretended to laugh t
our admonition", and we waited for iiu.e to

tbo question.
Weil, thare have now ben three State

elections in wi.kh thy Douglas find Brickin-ruig- e

mn had their cistir.ct candidstes for
StaO t'fj;srs, anti in which the line
them was drawn in tho popular vote. These
ore Kentucky, in which th-- Breckinridge
cardit'a!8 for Clcik oi Appeals received 45,
073 v.es, aod Uoliina: and Hopkins, the
Do.kt'iiis ra:idida:e-- , 15,778; Missouri, in
which ths csndidite for Gover-
nor received 11,415, nd :i9 Douglas randi- -
nitj i7,4io: oi:d in Vermont, in wnicb the
Biockinride nominee for Governor has 0

votes, and the Douglas candidate 11.703
In these three States two of them Southern
SiJes, which Breckinridge was "sure to
sweep" the aggregate vote stands thus:

B'fci Dnvtftnl.
Kintncky, 45,l)7'3 15 778
Missouri, 11415 74.44.6

2,059 11708

8.550 10UJ32
58,550

Msjority f.i- Doag!,-,g- , 43,382
Very nonly two to one in favor of Dou

lis in a vo e of which neail; elevea twelfths
is S'uiiherri!

Cunpared wiih the Roil vote in theso
S'ntes. the plurdit-- naa'nst Rreckinndge is
sti:l In Kentucky and Missouri
(there was no "Jnion candidate n Vermont)
tiie Ball canHi !,no for Clik and (rovernor
Combs ami Ot 1 3 4.G37 voles, a

of 76 087 fur Bell over Brtckin--
due. and nearlv as manv for Bell as for

an i Douglas combined.
It is no won'ier the, after these tests, the

Breckinridjjers hsvj lost all hope for them-
selves, ani are t ow croaking over the cer-
tainty of Lincoln's election! But the

Utoon men of the nation intend
to dispose of Line dn as effectu-di- as they
have iljsposed of One section-
al -- jruotov havir-- been already crippled, they
ai e gathering in thoir strength for the over-
throw of the other, ani ihei mean to achieve
it Columbus (Gi )

GTlt is a shimoful fact, that almost the
en-T- mis-e-o- f the Breckinridge Democncy
of Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania voted fr
the Republican tickets in those States at ihe
hue election, and it is another shameful fact
that the Breckinridge leaders and organs of
the sUvehoM n S ates evidently approve
this aeti' n of their Northern friends. Thus
the Bieekinridse o-- tv North and t e Breck- -

iniMee utriv South proved them-elv- well
worthy of etci other. Leu. Journal

!rt(',:?-?.-- r

I.ANDMAKD.ANOi

TTealludod on Monday iifti t.i the solemn
made in the jure 1S51 and '52

n ptiriols of all parties sgainat le renew--

agitsiton of the a' in cry qjestion in any
nrrti. It h?s sinro occurri'd to us that we
mitted tociie one cf the msni eaiatior.a put

fo.-t- to this efie.'.tin the tiouse of Hcpresen- -

ativns, when called to vo!e upon the Ibliore- -

nz repolu ion, introduced into that body on
th9 221 of h. 1852, by the llr-a- . Joseph
W. Jacison, of Georn:

"teVi, That wo w-fcot- i t!,. bin-iin- j

ef.-js- T r,f the coroyTOroittr-'- ' tS) jr.ssf.ta
t'on, ar.d 'tiliv it i' bo fie inter.thn cf tbe
p..-- ,;1 ftenfr!ly, s v hereby !?jc!ar' it to
b oar miivrJoally. to abide Bash oomjf-mtsc-

and to pj:s;a:r. '.be hvrs necessary to
oarry thou r.ut the provi-io- n for the eel
ry Of ff. ve'vf:s and th,3 act of too las!

Con ;rf.a for tnat Fnrpos-- inc.n:; -- and
we deorccste at! f .trt her tjita'Jon

growths oat of that provision, of

the qtios'.ior.B emUrseed in thn nets of th?
last Conrsss known as the compromise, and
nf qites'iant generally tonne ed Kith th it!i-lnt- i

nf i'iv?, cj iinntes.ry , vsc'osn, and
dangerous."

This resolution was called up for discuss-
ion on the filloain 5;b of April, aad was
aicptsd by the following vote:

Ysas Meosrs. Willis Allen, William
Thos. (I. Bayly, Boeock, Bowie,

Br&j-,- ;, Breckinridge, Brook, AlH-- rt G.

Brown. Busbv. E Orrirtg'.n Cabel!. Caskie,
C:nk, Cobb, Curt:3, Daniel, John G. Divis,
Dawson, Dockery, Dunham, Elrr.unson,
Ewin;, Fatiiknor, Fickiin, Fitch, Florence,
freeman, Thomas '. D. Fuller, (gamble,
Gentry, Gorman, G ey, Usll, ilatnilton,
Kammord, Hart, Maws, fiaven, riendricKs
llenn, Hibbard, Hiilyer, Houston, Howard,
Ingersoll,. Jackson, Andrew Johnson, James
.Jolinton, Gen. Vvr. Jones, Kurt. Landry,

Lookhart, Edward C. Marshall,
Humphrey Marshall, Martin, Mason, Mc
C irkie, McDonald, McMullen, Mead, Miller,
John Moore, Morthead. Mtjrray, Nabora,
Ou'law, Samuel W. Paiker, Fetil?e, Penn,
Phelps Polk, Price, Richardson, Kiddle,
RobbiriF, Robinscn, Ross, Savsgi, Schermer
horn, Scurry, David L. Seymour, Ofgcn S.

Seymour, Smith, Frederick P. Stanton,
Richard 11. Stanton, Abrahra P. S.cvens,
8tC'io. St. Martin, Strother, Stuart, S'lther
lar.V, W. Thompson, Vane'o'e, Walsh,
Ward, Addison Whits. Alajander
White, Wiicos, and Williams 101.

Kays "essrs. Aiken. Allison, Ashe, t,

D. J. Bailey, Barrerd, Bren-to-

George 11. Bron, Basil, J. Cable, Law-i- s

D. Campbell, Tnccipson Campbell, Cftap

man, Clingmn, Conger. Dean, Doty, Durkee
Eastman, Edgerton, Floyd, Fowler, Giy-lord- ,

Goodenow, Goodrich, Grow, Harper,
Holladay, liorsford, Thomas M. Howe, Ives,
Jenkins, John Johnson, Daniel T. Jones,
Preston King, Kuhns, Mann, McQueen,
Meachara, Millson, Miner, Molony, Newton,
Orr, Penniman, Peikins, Powell, Rantoul,
Sackett, Schoolcraft, Scuddtr, Smart, Eenj-mi-

Stanton, StrttOD, Sfloestsr, Benjamin
Thompson, Tuck, Walbridge. Wallace,
Washburn, Wells, Woodward, and Yalca
64

Among the names nf those who voted in
the affirmative our readers will not fail to
recognise that of Mr. Breckinridcre, one of
the Democratic candidates for the Presidency
at the present time, and who, if we may
judpe from the appeals now made in his

at the South, on the ground of "ques
tions generally connected with the institu-
tion of slavery," is in some danger of lending
his name to an voted by him,
with great truth and justice in 1852, "to be
unnecessary, useless, rnd dangerous."
What his opminns on this same subject
were ni later than six cr eight months asn
may be learned from the following statement,
made in his we!i known speech dslivered at
Fiankfort, Kentucky , on ihe 21st of Decem-
ber last:

"I do not hesitate to say that the aim of
eTery good citizen should b? to fee) the que-fir-

nf SVive'y cut nf Cnvgrtm Its agita-
tion there has been produc'.ive nlv of evil to
us, and that contin'J I'.'y. present
condition of public aff,irs I can , no motive

tt.i-,.- jtho Territorial Tution on the
Coneresional arena th"t hi3 ,'ls origin in a'" rf tn the lT,i. At present
the slavery questim, Cr this aspect of it is
not before ConsrreN. Ko Sou-her- Senator
or Representative pro-e- , eeis8ijon noon
it. No complaint of vioVed riahts comer,
from anv Tenitory Ko evie;ic.9 ;8 ofr?red
that the Cnns'.itutinn, the la.,, sn(j tj,e
courts are not competent to protect PrKOn!5)
n'xht. and private property, ilence, wb'i
would neverabandon a cor.sf imtior.al right
especially after it had been judicially deter-
mined. r.ft'fr wr.uld prrmrJureli rain any
ijueatimi to disirnct the country, when no voice
demands it, North, South, East, or West-- "

Our readers will, nf cour?e, understand
that we do not reproduce those passages
from Mr. Breckinridge'a political history in
order to convict him or ths organization he
represents cf "inconsistency," but simply to
rhoT the grounds on which tho Constituti-
onal Union party may be pardoned for its
ciuti.in and hesitation in a matter admitted
bs its Democratic adversaries to be fo crave,
because involving an asif.ation pronounced in
advance io be ' unneccosary, useless, and
daccroiis."

Tt-i- the R!f!i5h Rogi'ter, Oot. 1ft.

Thrtiit rf Disunion Mowfory Listitutior.t.

Vv o h'.vo learned on undoubted authority
that the Banks of this State, in view of the
alirming condition of the country produced
by the ih;at cf a destruction of lue Gov-
ernment in a certain contingency, hate de-
termined to suspend discounting until future
results f hall he developed. This, it will be
seen at s glance, esn be no parly move to
CMrce tne public into any given course cf
political action, inasmuch ss these Banks are
managed by men of all parties. It is a
movement s;mply of prudence, and one
founded on . duo regard to tho interests of
all concerned with these Institui ions.

That great pecuniary distress will result
from this step, cannot bo doubted. The
Bank of Noilh Carolina has just gone into
oparaiion, wiih a Isrgs capital. The fact
mat it would be to its interest to lend out
its money ftveiy, doubtless induced rainy to
mike contract and on the
:V,lhof bsing able to fulfill them hy accom-
modations at that L.stit ution. A 11 such men
w ill, of course, coins up short, and those to
whom they are undr obligations will, in
turn, bs reduced to giep.t inconvenience.
la a word, it is hsrd, if not impossible, to
foretell the end of this beginning.

i us LiditAK ei ivauviue, v a , wr.n a nrje
capital, hava also Fuspendtd discounts, riJ
determined to await ruturo developments
The effects of this condition of things on
property of all kirids will speedily be felt
Indeed, in the ptice of the effect
has a'ready been feit. Negroes, in fact, can-
not bo 6o!d, and the traders in Richmond
will not expose them for sale until after the
Presidential elecu'on.

If the Fire Eating Lenders who?e incen-
diary purposes have produced this state of
aFairs, could alone be the suiTerers, we should
bless God for the punishment infl'ctcd on
them. If this storm could single them out,
and sweep them to w here no eye but that of
Omniscience couid Snd tbem.n e would chant
psetns of praise for so rifriittoa a judgment.
But alas! this csnnot he so. The
snd tbo inr.oc-jn- the Demogua and his
Dope tho D'sunionist and the man lojl
to the Constitution and t'ac Union, wdl share
a common late.

Now, we ask, if tho bare ripprfho,tion that
an attempt w:li bo maao to break up the
Cr.ion in a coi tain ev -t, fha'l produce grest
OHtrcss, now mocn cistrefs will he caused
hv the making of the attempt? Will some
Brecninn.dge rotin answer?

In conclusion, we eiv it as our belief that I

i' the States of Mai vUn i, Virgini, North
Curoiina, Tennes"o, Kentuikv and Miison- - j

rt, will give their Electoral votes to Ik-- I ptA i

Everett, and bv doir,;; declara .r the
Constitution and the Uni.m, cnnfulorce in j

the stability of tlio Union, even if Lirco'rj
shou'd bo ele.'ted, will he rectoied, and the
rau-i- of the present d f2:u!tios hintr r.
moveu, tne eilccts wni cease to bo feit

selves firmly fn the Ur.ion p'atfoTTi, the
Cottoo States dkre not attempt Dtsunicn.

m

A BEECHtKHirv,E Et,SCT0 C0Srt6TR!cr.
The Louisville Jemocrat sys that Mr. M.
it liatdin, the Elector in the
Fifth District of Kentucky, is distsngaishine
bitnae;f by vituperation of DniiR-- and
so natter soverstL-n-?-. vie neither defend
Mr. Douj'sa nor the heresy he advorstes,
but it ill becomes any S ujtbern D?:oocrJ to

i hi:n now, wh6-,- i tho praises tb?y hesp
td upon hia in 1853 bare secretly died upon

sir lips; tod least of ail does it become
r. Hardin so gsvj paly to ssk:I hiin. As
is young gentleman :s card'dat for the

snnracesof tae pecoie odo of the Electors.
it raty not b uiitertstin ti tbm to know
how be Stood upon certain political questions
but a soon time ago. At a county Conven-
tion cf Washington eounty, on tho 8ih o'.

.Novemwr, 85b, hut. Laruin was appointed
one of a eorasiii'ee to draft and,
i''.kr retiring reported a ferias of which the
following were tho 8th tnd Cth:

fiejniv-!- , That we deprecate the further
agitation of the Kansas LtcoEipton uest'or.

unwise ana unnecessary, tnd the conlin
ued sgitattor. can resultonly in injury to the
party, ana is prouutive of no Rood.

Enclvei, Thit tee rtjad the question nf
Le?ymjnii as ro test nf Democracy, aid
iff! reg iite Stylten A. Dnualai ete c truly
notional Democrat, and eminently worthy of
the eupport of the purty Xorth and Seu'.k.

Now these resolutions were passed three
months after Mr. Douglas' Freeport speech,
and the enunciation of his doctrine of

legislation or n was well
known to Mr. Hardin, ff that doctrine r a
heresy Mr. liardin eedome.i it, or, at lea-- ,

thought the advocacy cf it by Stephen ,,.
Douglas no good reason why ho should -- .

bo nominated for President by the D. op-
eratic pirtj, and certainly no catifce forth j.
iisrupnon of the parly. Modesty would
dictate a little leniencv now to the man who
wis bis favorite in 1858.

Y iKCEV'B Mobdkr o? Dr. Eakle. The
fact that W. L. Yanoey killed bis uncle, Dr
Hsrl"1, of &tuh Curoiina, has been staled in
general terms, but the details bave not b en

Dr. Earle lived one mile and a half
west'of Greenville, where bis widow 6till
resides, if alive. A few hundred yards dis-

tant is an old 8o!d, someti'-oe- s used for n

horseback, but more frequently re-

sorted to as a muster ground. This whs the
occasion of a Zr?7 mutter, when Dr. Earle's
son, about ten y6areold, wentoa the ground,
a3 all boys seek t3 do, and during their
w!ieelir. and torning, the yy in the
way. lanoey ordared him to get out, oi tae
way, but toe boy, la ms confusion ' gat more
and more in the way, wnereupi Vince 'lashed him most unmercifully with a horse
whip. Dr. Larie was not at home, but on
returning home threuu'o. the town, a fnead
told him how cruelly Yancey had treated his
son. Dr. Eirle called on Yancey for an ex-

planation Yancey told him that the boy
Had been very insolent, and that he bad

his jaws. Dr. Earle replied that he had
served him right. When Dr. Earle reached
home, aud learnsd the facts, and ioand thit
Yancey bad lisd to him, ho returned to
Greenville in search of him. Yancey know-
ing the pluck of Dr. E trie, and that he would
be detected :n the falsehood, prepared him
self for a fight. Dr. Earle found Yancev on"1.

Dr. Crittenden's porch, ar.d in marching upon
him was shot down by Yancoy with a pistol.
Tbefe are the facts as we have them fir.ra
one born and reared in that vicinity. The
fact that he was convicted upoti trial, ar,d
imprisoned, and afterwards became the tub
jectof Executive clemency, corroborates the
truth of ihis version. This is the man who
procured the disruption of the Democratic
party, aud the nomination of Breckinridge!

Xnr.xviiie Whig,

'a
. . . . A

tons i ears ago. v e are writi'-.ijT-

midnight, while the shouts of toe trium-
phant Lincoln rrjen are sounding through
our strsets, ar.d the strains of taoir victcrv
ous music are bearo. on- - every hand. I
calls tc us the scenes which took placei Jiiist
four years sgn. when the Democratic rjta'e
ticket, pledged to the principles of con in-

tervention with i'.avory in the Territories,
hsd succeeded.

Why this change? Why i3 it that the
old Democratic State of Pennsylvania has
been swept from its moorings? Who is. res-
ponsible? The answer will rise to the lips
from the heart of every old Demo,
crat James Buchanan. Faithless, first to
his friends, and next to his principles; and
because the people would not assist hira in

ig assaults upon both, he has t jrne-- upon
thetn, and they, in their good time, h.ve
turned upon him. Let future Presidents
take warning by tho example. Fimey't
Fret).

fT'lr. Johnon, in answe'ins oar ques-
tion did not feim to got t the real point at
issue. He gavo us a somewhat elaborate
and statistical account of the wi:h and
power of the slave S aies, and a oVc'.eratuin
amounting in all, that if tha Southern Slates
or his State should go out of the Union he
would go with hor. That is not the ques-
tion. What we wished to know ?, if any
one in Kentucky should adopt tho p'an oi
Aaron Ijtsrr, and eek to break up the Union,
no matierhow many individuals agreed with
him "or numbers do not impair the princi-
ple whother ho would, if an officer of the
Government, have him arrested, tried and
oxfouted. It is not a State that commits
treason, bat the individual Lou. Democrat.

Ca'Smerb Ooats CoHtiscTios. Ia oar lue
a few days ago, we wsra lid into an error in

to the premium! awardsd at the National
Fair. It should hard been

P.et are blood B uk-9- oo. TV. Ogian,
Ky., J20

2d bet pure blood Baok S. S. Williams,
of Ohio, JO

Reft din. Lexip.7to-i.K- 2!)

2d be?t GradetDr. R. Pete-- 5, cf Georgia, 10

llr.O-de- a was aieo awarded tho 21 premium on
hi grades, ba', lit it, on account of not having
thorn ont-re- i. Mr. Ojlen ciy l9 is now sati5-fi?-

t'nut he hw got soma of tao be-- t Casbinore
Goata in this oountry,a5 h took two first premi-

ums over Dr. R. Peters, of Georgia, who has tho
largest flick now ia the United States. Dr. .T."..

Head, from whose 11 nk Mr. 0. made his sele-
ction, aIo took frsb prerninm at the Kontooky
State Fair. Mr. Qgienaleo took firtand seoond
prroiamsat the Ohio .State Tuir. ff ?kwas
awo highly rejoin ,nondsd fop a discretionary

aad his grades pronounced by tho jtidgea
siperior to aoyt'iina; exhibited.

Mr. Ojdon also took two $50 premiums on his
bsantifi-.- l Opera Cloak, which he designed, and
bad mads from the eiiky Seeoe of his Casbmere

Silver and Gold Platin?. Familiee w--

remember that this is tho eeasoa to have their
-- iiver and P.ated Ware renewed and reputed,
and an ertsellont pt&co to have the work wf-l-

d mo, isat E . Richter's Gold erid Siirtr Plating
EsiabUsbmont, 32 5 (old ICl) Third frcot,

Ky. We refer otir rcJorg f. bi5 adver-
tisement. 6f;- 15 JT.- -

Jlrtr". Wl.VSfO.V, an expsriecccd urfe
and Fom&ie Physician, hse a fi00THN fcTP.rp
for Caildren Taot.hing, which greatly
the prices of Teething, by toftening t!:o gnms,
reducing all inflammation will alisy aH pain,
sndie sure to r?ga!s.te the boweie. rapnd apon
it, tn others, It will give rest to yourfMros.sE'i re-l- i!

and heillh to ynnr inflate. Per'-jcli- safe in
all cases. Sec advortU'eTient ir: sco'ber oo'nirn.

inc9 18- -

Imported Spanisli Jac!:s and
Jennets,

rpHS nndertU-- el bave jrjst rtceiva from
J pain 2T sla.l of Jwks fud JTtnnrri,

seloeted ia the Province of Cjt.iSira, by two r f
i

the Srre. Ttcy are now o?ored at private sale, j

and can be se.n at the tpna nf W. flama'!, A

voiles Westo; riemincsburt;, r'leroin co., Kv. i'WLAKi. WiLriO.V & CO. I
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Kiohmond Messenger and Danville Tribune

r- -

WAk.haJ Ali

RELMBOLO'S tVCUV ros Tr;s Tjunr-EB- .
r f'.rtbo KWo-a- t.

Ktnt!.D' HrcHu fur the Grav'--.
I'iSLilBOLI 's Ih:cbt? for Uropa-7-

t"eL3,sLn'f Brcac tor ?. rro'isr
hELMBOLD 9 BtCPtT frr L.4K rl Meonr- -.
Kewftoi.-u'- s Brcac lor Um rf Msv-t.- "

KeiMtOi.D's bl'CRC for If.mrc-- s of Vieioa.
KetKtOLK's Br ku for PiSenlt bratbirs.

Ji.Bor.ri s tTCBC f r i

i;rLnr,o;,r. s r Lt-iv- s ..-.-
; - re

cimsretitMS sad a'.! P:te; -
Sfc'ilJAL ORGANS,

Esittirij in ettber tes, froa wliauverrvnueorig-y-.tsi,aa-
r ccv.tar of Kv ...- - fj.i:s!,yiOLi)-- T.zTPkCT HrcFt- - in r, rj.anl in its

Unteani -, jDTOj:,t, in iu tinn.
il y- -r b ), ,r o I jr ;i Di',ivrcd t .ittajsoni panted b re'iaVe erti8 jatet .
Depc', 151 Tenth St.. Pnua.i.lnhi.p:it? GEO. Ti'. NORTON,

m.yiS 12 Sole A?cnt fr Uiylon,Ky.

t3y?J the aonexsd pir. -- rfjpbs it will be iren
tt.ei the "H'urr.Li: 4 Wilson Skwi.su

tha first premium at the rocunr
Kc&Wekv Stste Fair t Bo.rlir.g Green, ani the
I'ai' i Slit' Ffcir, at Cincinnati:

JifpAt, t's Kentucky Rente Fnir. ja?t held siRowling tirtsn, the Whlr A. VV'iUun Sewmi;
the fcrst premium.

Vi'nssiSR A YVuros- 8rn.L Ahead. The Cot-rtr-'-

03 Sewing MaohiuBj at iaB i:nitcti 8tatff
Fair, T'.rdey, awarded tha hinhem remiuin
to th WbeeWr A VVil.,n .Jiehioe, which is the
third ytnr thif awrd hut uiudo. It certain--

is a hin'u omplimi-n- t to Waccli-r- i WiUon, as
ibere w;re f.,uru:fi diS?r-.o- l in.iliinea ribibitrd.
and we understand tnut the ommitwo were
ur,3sira"tis ia their decision.

Macbisbj. WhUh i, the Ii.etT,t
Q.trttir.n ta be no duubt tbut
MfREtLSa 4 Wilson's SewioK Machine ia tne

- best ihe orkt ufJirds. Evervb.dy fays
ihe fact that a Urge nnjrit uf pt j"i c

' " for onitjt rewl !, while ireM-Mnk'-r-

; r, Uaiter Mokerv, hboe-Uiude-

"" --t Mker4, and Tuilnr-- , all une it, and liisirt
i . nai no equal tor (4,r urioses, clearly ea- -

s..bliea IBs ln:t tbet i; is umauailcd lur the
varirij rf uee to hich it ia adapitd. The
w ae.erii iIfoo JlMh-.n- s ttake ihe l.iek stiieli.
' J nie l,',.il cannot lie rnrJid, eud that

tne same aprxi:ir.ir.-- e on both sides of
;be Bem --a fuotof itetlf urBi;ient to accooat tur
116 aaiine toe bigheet preminuia award A ita

tlie Mate Faim hold for tbo past fw y:ari.-N- o
el'certhao the !.,ck stitch bu given each uni

Ttra; bi.i iiot ,n, aua our alvicie i, i, t.iuwapt a newin ,Machine that will do yorr own
fatnily eewic ' a ory tuprrior mnnnrr, or if vi'a
wien toearoa hvelihwi by ftowiaj f,r"thnr-i- do
doi get any otaer tban a IVhetier i Vv'ilsoii
nine, ana you w:n tbes I ;el that vou

have onetnal will give jot tbe fulieft 8i!sto-tion- .
.V. Y. Dispaivh,

3 61- -

MASONIC.
LbXI.S'GTU.V LOJviS .NO. 1. mt nl

"ft tietr uccie r.oom in n,wn:o a!!,on
Walnut etroet, the 2d and i'.a Sataids.?
nigQte io eioh month, and brethren via-

itin the oity rs cordiu'ly invited n nt'end.
T.v. w. W. M.

Hrr B. Patne, Be
march 17 88- -

DEVOTION LODGE, NO. 160,

jfiX M5KT in their Lodge Rucm, over4'Vjthe Cty MU on Chnr-.- h street, the
s. an(j 3rd Tuefday nights in eaoh

month. All Brethren ia good etanding are iuvi- -
ted to attced.

J. G. LENDi'L, W. M.
J. F. THoarso.K, See'rv.
mu-ch2- t 100

KOQD SV"IR,ITAN LODGE,
A. V. i?., No. 17.

JlEETevsry Saturday night in their
Rot-tea- t the Conrt Houte, at half past

TILL, A. STIVERS, W. M.
nj&roh 21 10- 9-

FOR SAX, 3D.
. BOUT 000 ACRES Ohio River I.nnd

iw mo c:o:.th o. Doe rua iUO aoree b jttora, hal-no- e

rioa biil laad: 4Cil sores nnderfeoce. iiuil
4.r;g eoasfor'abie. Any pcrsou wishing a firit
rate '.oca .r hay fe.rrn oan be waited en ioi:g tirrt--

fcy.&Siressiss meat Brandenburg, Kv.
J":ot3 5i-4- AL A US UN MoKEMEX.

LexjObserveroopy ernoaat cf 3 aad chargo
tss o ji jo. Lou. Jour.

f STRAYED OP-- BTOIiEn,
g'ring m'.'.k. Rhe

nviy ?'ue jjonoita wiiaa lot of cat-t.i- wb ,oh
pr?sei ttr.-ii- h iiexiogton Sunday evening. She
was aoccmpsni-.- d by a Ball. Any inform ttion

her wi:! be thankfully mfeived. Knqaire
at this'oSoe.

on 17 t

TOA SALS.
JnATK eeri; No. s KUU. Cows for sale,

yonng Cfttve.1, fire ruiles from town tn
he Maysvii'ie tarnpike.

jsnunrvlrt n- - H. S. VAflKRR.

Lssinston and Frankfort Turn-pik- 3

Ccmpaay.
'rnE annual meeting of tho above Company

L will ho held at their Toll House oa.Sjitili
day, the 27th in-t- ., at o'clock, A. M . lur tne
purpose of electing Mnagera f ,r tbo eusuiag
year, and aNo to obtain au expression cf opinion
from the Stockholders up,o the proposition lo
isnbscribe one buridred d,ltar;i in iito.-- ui tao
turnpikecompany rn.w building a r,,ad tnm Mid
wa to iatoruct the Fruukfuri rond ut llnoid'

op. K. J. .Si'!." Kit, Story.
oti7 iJ-- Jt

To Farmers.w I have on band n;,w.ir.u ot 3JJ dozen
Wool IlUllf ir teryD-.- , soJie of wnich

are bttttr tbao tcy wool hat previously impurti--
into the city, and iher, the beauty ot the wr.ole
thing is, th:U we are sailing latin at very lo'.T
pneei. Give us a cull,

oct 43 il f!. SHAW A CO.

A NEGRO JUAN', a gool gardener,, and a
.ie hint. A- he is r,rco I with for no

fault be wiil not be fold to leave tfci S'.ai.). For
fonber inforatation en jiiro at t:.is o5oa.

oct 1? 54

Boiler & Bailer front far Sale.
t'HB ur.dctjigned have, at their Woolen

adjoining the Das Works a Srot rate Ho-
lier and (front to enit ii) for eaie. The lioiior ib
2 foitt long and M in diameter.

flTASUEFOKD h ALLEN.
tI3 54

ATTBii TION LADIES!
My stock of MILLliMliKV GOODS, ?i

30MSETS, MR, FIOWEBS,

Ei., Is now complete, and comriEos the Jat.c&t

NOVELTIES AND STYLED,
In oar llso, for 11. vrcsent

AVinter Season -
' jtltu hadie are tovitea tu eall as 1 am c.nO-- l

dent that I eaa nleeo tbeoi both as to (ioorie
anu prices

r. B. Kemioer my stund on Main sirott, op--

poslte B. V iigas A Co.V, (up stairs.;
MISS il. J. BuCCHELL.

cotl 54

A Ladie3' Portnionie
XTTAS found in '.he street yesterday evenlatr,
fV the I2r.h in;t , which roe owner csn have

by calling at this office, describing tb cai-i- a, aud
pi'yiii' for this ndvertirepient.

octrepr 13 54- -

U7"E are in receipt nf a e fcwok of Irns,
Chemicrtls. rertiiirif.rv, fancy iinil

Toilet Articles, 4.C. fcc. ecieetad with rtt
care frora thi imoorters ad ir,iuai;i;:!7r'-'ri- j ic
he Easiprct c i S fo , and invite ji.g a rtic.cs
n oor lin, either at Wholesale or Ro'kiI, to

as we si:, giirrsntee stierct;ou in ine ius.ii'.v

NORTOV 1 SHAKPK,
o. 1 Mcloo1 aou iiuil, iirc, '

r?t !3 ft Conrt ilones.

Coal Oil Lamps.
hare re.vlrc-- another lot of hmp'. ani

t f have nr.w an aisfjrtMeiit i
sty cotbo Kat or Vo will nor, 3 bat,
tho beet Goal Oiloj r9 Sow a tba inreri r nI-

ootl.1 51

LOST.
JTBATEI froiu tyy pastnre, ".boot .':ree v id's

aaca'. lh;i : -. is a:f o, B'.-- t t,)):s, a if.tio situ in
fore tegi; the other a (irt-- l!ore, about lo
hands high' poceri, nn 1 in rst'oor low oeder

last scan. A':so,a Grey .ja.e a.,d a 2
otd St.uil Colt, bclcnmng o another

hey have protj-tti- all strayed i ff tr,o::;er. A
liberal rtraid will be paid for the deliver of my
two Hortee, or for such information as wiil ena-
ble me to get thin).

- LEXING rON", KY., Oci!r, 18.X
CIRCULAR:

Having so' I my half in the aets of the
lato film of Geo. V,'. Norton snd Fitch, on
the 2,"?th of May last, I have sii-- e completed
quite ex.'cos!' arranp.Tnenls for conductinu
a Dm; Bufir.ess ia Lexington c--

v my own
account.

As I havp leafed f r a term of y.-i-
r, the

corner store in Hicinfc' Work, at tiiejunc-li-:-

of Min and Upper sttects, that part of

I he Bui!div5 h: s been jut. in goodnpvv;
id I Km t lit toe interior arrange

c&ent ol m" "re, untn completed. ul! ik-

'ound p!-i- n the e, as it is suitable
nd corivetiitit fir rov .

.'laving entvred ic'o tbo lititd Ptodie? and

bud work of an apothecary's Heik n Xw
York, r.s eail,' in life as I bad arqu'red e.lu
cation Mii.cd to a mercantile pursuit, and

afterwards, for many tars, most ac

lively engaged among Importers, Jobbers
and P.rokers of Drucrs in that citv. and
now hiving followed my business about ix

) ears in Lexington. I trust it may not be

improper for me to hint at these facts, as af
fording some evidence, that I ouht to be

familiar with my business, that I m iy enjoy
advantages for buying goods, and that I can
not be wholly ignorant of the tastes and
preferences of the people to whom I hope
to sell.

Gratefully acknowledging the courtesy
and kindness ex en. led me, I hope I shall be

ablo in future, to m-- et the wi-h- es and ex-

pectations of all who do ine the good to call
nt mv store.

Oct 13 54- - FRANK FITCH.

NO i ICE.
THE andernigced, Ute a C erk in the

HanX o' K"nturky, ftFer his erviceti b.h

AcrouutHat, Collecting Agent,
and Notary Public.

Any hciess entrusted to him will huve imme
diate attention, nd prompt returns wid be made
tor co leetions.

He is authorijed W refer to the following cen
t'stcen. with wh tro he ha hd bnsiDei0 reliitioni1
during the la-- t live jeurs. vit:
M. C. .Toir.vsox, Kq., Pres't. KortherD Pank Ky.
A. r. HAVKih5, Lsq , (;(hier
Teos Mitcuwll. Kpq , Teller " " "
J. T Divmsos, Ffo., Book " " "

K. " " " "flBOWMNO.Ertj ,
T, Cronlr.E'q., " " " "
WW. CHRIST! E.Enq.. " " "

P5VJ. Grath. Eri., F. K. HPNT.rq.,
W. A. Duplet, Una;., Hiram SHAw.Enq.,
D. A SatbsA Co., Hunter A Bares.

Milward &

Tor the prffent, he may be friund at the eonnt--
inr room of Milward & Son.

Feb. i 81- - E. W. COOK

BEPORB YOU BUY
CALL AND EXAMINE Ol'R "STOCK,

Higins' Block
Wallace k mm,
Chemists and Apothecaries.
TTAVE iot anew sapply Ens.LA iish. Freiich aad American r)rn.,;.ni it ....-- .7

i lt,. .j'. .. lUU Wni0a

A large and vried of BRUSH ICS
of erery c csanption, which will be sold atare- -

aocj( price.
A fetock of

FAKCt ARTICLE,
TOILET OK.VA l EJfTS,

PEFU.MCS PO.tlADES,

UltKS.ol.VC CASKS,
Sharing Clysea. Portm in osi. La lies Satchel.
AUo, t'u ,l..a' celei-ar.e.- l O. leuml Urtmm.tur

toe coiDpiuTion smooth, so:t nn-- tieatilul.
would e;i at'ention i our Urge o dlactiun

cf Wiu'.-- iiruiidiex and I.iquor.i, of all
ious. To lest their rirBirv you inom try

tbtra. W. & K.
Kl 19 63

kind of a part ner," Joe of Jane,
V Who ho hearJ, wtin a ttmblo jealuof

pain,
Had da ioj.i eiith the Prince at the civic ball
'ivtii hy lhm ii.,bs of ,l!o urea!

V iiat kiod of a pirtodr, lor ood.ne-- . suke
llid the ;oil ol tlllle Victoria ujiKi.?"

Well nked,"a d "Now, ivno can stand
A man wiih only a inin.r h i:io?
Any woman woo it ot e.io Uere.'t,
Would u ill mm i p ir:u.;r ovur ine lei 1"

Soili.-- with tno-- o lioof ru.iBjn hermit,
Koy b irgalus of olhsrs 'over lae loll!"
'SiM.id i oin; alo.i-wi- tn sjiisib: I f .Iks,
To tho H it M ire ! .1 f. rnompoi. .
A plon.hd ai-o- u uic r iIicj, 0 ih. oifuriirut Huokskui il. (Jmarolins.

Trunis, V.ihkea O'rjiot H ig--
, lor --ale l,,w al

J. K. i.lO IPriJ jj. ,

il-J- t

FAYETTE FARM FJh SALE,
- o- -

''pRE r offers tor sjle tho farm on
L wniuh he re.ndei sit uated in Fayetle coun-

ty, f lur nnlos from Lexing on, and about our
uiiU' fr,;tn tho Kichmomi Turnpike, on tho .Mount
iiQur road, oontaioing

!51 A-cre-
t

of gond land, in a hih utata of eultivarion, well
w iir:-- ami wll tiiubervd. Tho imprcvumunts
an KHfrt, and tner-- is upon the plage au ubuu
d nr. 09 of ehciice fruit.

Tke ciluyit.ua ui th'u frm onlj f.ar miles frra
i.exingrua. in a Q'iitib irn d rjn lr it a
dem'ilo une, and a my ubjecC in Del in jf is t
purchKea larger taru, 1 will tvll a brtrgani if ear
j apptii'Riioa s inftdo. iAermis winding tu

are iiivitd to oume and examine tbo place
lur tbctnitilves and l';ra the terun.

TtlOMArt HUIR. Sr.
oot V 55

FAYETTE FARM
FOR SALE.

i i.-
-. n 1 i toremovo iuto, 1 will oCar at

v 9 private 6ale.my Farm, on whioh I now re
sidii, beautiful'; situated, one miie and a half
troru Lexington, cs ibs V iseatatcr pik-- It eon- -
t&is about,

57 A even of Lanc!f
of ahoii; ttrrclT--- atrw is i.i a bkh ette of
nuit' vftiinn; tho bftlA.ioa ttcJI set in blu.P grar.
1 !ijro is n;i tho plaoe n Nro lirich 0 weliio oon
tnip.ing eiirht ron:3, and all com-p'si- v.

&sr, s inr!! ''rohrd, with (om-- i of the
brtl eolocted f'uiiin Kontaolty; Rtsa, a Vianvard
of iibono two afrxs "atcrin bbandarioe tbree
w el !, one oittcrn, ftnd two Bprine:.

Any prs'in wishing t purcbiss a farm of the
above descriptiea, on caao arid ciraQaiae to sat- -

oitobcr 17 ivtf NANCY KIDDKLL.

Commissioner's Sale,
rInE sndcrtifnad. Corarulff loner of the Fay-- J

cue Cireaii Conrl, by virtue of a decree of
said Co;irt, rendered on the 31st of Augu;t last,
in the ca-- e of 1,'ineford Car- -, Mary E. Carr. &o.,
on retition, ri!l expose at public sa'o to the high-e- -t

bidde;-- , on Toesdii)', the irjiU day o!
ovemlir-r- . ISrtO.the ir ARM on which the late

0. Loji for CbilM retided, eitnr,tc-- t In the oonn-t- v

of Fay.'ie,or9a m;ie from bciirgton on the
T.ld'e rofd to 'A inch'iflcr, an i c intr.inin

258 ACRES,
Of frst ra. Laad, in a tt of eoitivittou.
with an ubrnoiipco cf water and tirober for y
narpoeee. 'The greater porUoa of this farn I,.--.

been tn gra-'- fr tivoivs or foortota years, and it
is now in t!.e very nne-- t emd'.tion tVr farming
put uoc je loo oii.J.'ii,iiniiai:r. Inelmpr'Ve- -
roonts arc c ao!e,

Ts,kir.j t io location of this farm, beinj; In an
excellent neighborhood, tho character of the soil,
au, Up p"rfct renewal bvjrajin;;, together with
itifother ndvanr-iis- , it.offors ind'icements to por-'- '

rare'y res; with, hut a further deecrin-'io- n

ii dccrae-- caiccessary. as parobsir will
is iro to examine it for thc;r,FeIvt:, rihich thej
are invireo to ao.

TKKtS OF SALE.-O- no third of the
when poses-io- n is triven; one third

in ,r?e ysar. and the remaining third in two
the pur-h- er ezocntinj bonds "hav-

ing too torco of Jud'oent. ana a lien reserved to
e5Mire the pavment of them. It miy be that an
extrusion of the time of the fir-- t psyuvnt for
four months wiil bo civon if dosired by the pur-
chaser; bnt this will bo made known at the
time.

T'o sale will take place on the at 1 1

o'clock, on the day named, rofseesion will be
given wbendeslred.

J. tjsjjry cniWS, Com'r.

Tr;' r.d&rrr-.e- d havi-- . r,-- hig i'erpt in
.' 75uiiuwi ) .''.,- -. 1'AKiF.b

NYO.N, ta!n rleriAvre in the

?ic V oMn--.- :' ViPsrg will
nn'.Ki r eit'rer the rarini-rn- . All thn- -

Mrd tn T.irner ft will find tr,-;- r

D. T. STANDKFORD.

rjIBE .(l ha-- e f..rind a partrtersliip
under of WAUXEP. & RCNVON.

frr the i'tif:wn( er-7n- z on at tbe old Hand
o V, arn'-- i. a

OHHEBAL HARDWARE

BUSINESS,
tnry will be lo thn ey i

tne pH fi'irjio. Hnd many ones n? will
T thern with aen'1. Their Stoplj of

Iron, St?,i. Etsel flabs,
Piovr Winjs, Plow Harjdles.

STOVHf, ( holli Ai Cookia?,)
GStXTES. of a!! 'inds, .

R! self sin lib's Tools, (Uo?t hranda.)
CnrprntPr's Tools. "

Knives and F rk.
And a general a?orttnent t IIoise Furnish

: Goods iii now very e mplete all uf whioh
they will tell on reasonable tenm.

1). VTARKR,
I). Rb.N'VOX.

T.i'Xineton. inn. 2s 8- -

NOTICE.
LL persons having aeeonnts or notes againit,
or who are in any way indobwd to the estate

T Charles C. Moure, deceaced. will iihvuo ei !

and confer wilh
CnAHI.ES C. MOOKE. Jr. I

THOMAS V. BKKNT. Jr.
angJ2-- s - Aii...
XEGUTOR'S SALE!

o o

'pUR nndersigned, ETeont..r and Exoutrix1 of .! Alias S. MATaox, deo'd., will sell to the
bighe.--t bid J jrf on

Wedusliiy, October 31st, ISr.O,
lateconntry residence of said decedent ia

Bourbon eounty, Ky , ou the Pari- - and Beth-
lehem turnpike, six utiles south of Paris, ad of his

PERSONAL ESTATE, tc-wi- t:

11 superior Work Mules,
Several fine Hor-e-

J Thorouhbrod Durham Tiufl,
15 Select gra e Milch Cows,
J 2 Spring Calvt.s,
14 Y earling Steers.
1 1 High grade Heifers,
1 Yoke of Oxen,
1 large yoong Jennett. fin foa!,)
1 imported Southdown Huck,
1 Tboronghb-o- d Sonthdown Bo?.k,
ID hesd Southdown Hock I.ambe,
6e head 8outhdow& Kwee,
30 Fat Sheep,
ftO Kat Mocs, very large;
109 Stock Hogs,
A large lot of Bacon, Ae ,
J 200 clacks of good Core,
2o0 bushels prime Whi' VVbe,t,
t!l s'.aoVs 0ts,
14 Sucks ilay,
1 Konble Bugiry and Harn s?,
1 "ew Single Bngy and Homers,
1 Exprees Spring erun,
3 four boree Wagon?,
1 Ox Wager,
2 Horse Carts,
1 Large Thresher and Separator,
1 Combined P.eaper and Mower,
1 Patent Wiro Kay Kuke,
1 Cider Miil, 1 Vegetable Cutter,
10 Shares of Tarnpike Slock:
A grcit variety of Farming Implement? and

otner articles unnecessary to enumerate.
House anJ Kitchaa Furniture.
At the fame time wiil bo a portion of the

Doier ind, oontaining about

16 O Jeeves.
A'ro Several viinr.ble Nsiiroes wiil be hired

outnnti! December 25--

TERMS. A credit cf nine months wii! be given
op an fiirs oyer JH, except for the Fat Hogs acd
V, bent, which will be sold on a credit until the
It.t of January. Tor above sum and under, cn--

in hiind. Not.? with approved cocuri y iil be
required negotiable and payable in any of tie
PrU Banks.

No to bo removed until t!ia terms are
corp'iicn with.

I). H. BURR'liriGE. Executor.
LUC' W MA rSUN, Executrix.

S. M. TIiri.ek, Auctioneer.
l:t M--

Kexir.gton iJb'erver copy twice and charge this
oifoju 'ar, C'tizen.

EXECUTOlt'S SALE
OF

Stock, Crop, JTur- -

();, tmiii.M, :! i :.! of Oi tuber, m'irt.
Ulo r,.-- i le!if;, ol lu- - iato ILLtAO lilJ.TII

n Hi" Turi.iike r.rnt. lour inilo-wi---

of Cnri-- . io li iirhon will s (ho
entire ,;..t:it,- ot sa.d Oftr. con i ti r f

530 Ac es of L n

Sixteen iNTeroes:
.Ien, H'oincn an i Child en;

100 sbares ol Stock in tho Deposit Bank
of Paii;

6 sbares of Stock in tlie P.risanj Q.'ore
lo a n Turnpike;

10 head o Wotk ilorsce;
3 lare Wink Mules
14 boirs wuh d Ives;
13 head of Su ck Ca tie;
1 Thorouiililiieii hull;
G5 head of Sheep;
1 Yi'ke of f)x- - n;
1001) ImshrU of While Wheat, in sack;
2K. bnOieU P.Bti Whe.it, in
llH.10 slackn of Corn;
73 barrels old Corn in crib;
20 5tRck of Hemp;
A l irgelot. of Hny in mule linusc;
A brroe it of O ili in barn;
40 biishel-- t clean Oit;
5') buhels Ctiina Hemp Sed;
12 partnership yearling Mules, one-ha- lf

interest to be sold.

Hou3a & Kitchaa Furniture;
Mahogati Chairs, S .fas, Bod'teade; several beds

ani lattrassos, Viirrors. a good Library,
in whioh is a choice selection of works on
Mathematics.

TWO CARRIAGES AND II VRNESS:
One large Farm Wsgou and Gear; r,ne

hum iwu van.; one uari: on.
Mower; two it'sper"; two Grain Threshers;
AISj every other description of

Farming Implements.
The Lend forms ono of the be?t farms in Bour-

bon oounty, and is ia the highest state of culti-
vation.

Tne Veeroesiny bs sold privatoly, if not they
will be pubiicly.

TEftM.-!- . The Land will be sold on a credit
of one rnd two years, in three payments: one
third to be piid io hand, and tho hiiance ii one
v:id two yeari1; ail other property on a credit of
six ruontns. (jooi personal eecurity will bo re
quired in all cases urion notes negotiable and
payable la nans.

I bo Land will bo sold preciswv at 12 o'cIo--
Oiher property not sold on thit, day, will be
on tee day following.

JOHN LUCAS, Es'r.
Roarbcn on., October 13
Lexington Observer copy till day of tale, end
argo this off:co. Pari Citizen.

PUBLIC
AND

I? ublic Renting.
J. wiil eip'50 at paV:o salo, at tbo vil;'-- '

of :;:iid iiosn, eleraa miis LJtii'-on- on
f!ie Kn-re- ii Kond, on Thursday, th 8th ol'
Xovtmicr next, tbo STUCK a tae

Horsss, Cattle, and Ho 0ui
A quantity of Corn, Hay am! Oits;
Frming Implonient of nil ktrt is;
Houco arid Kitchon F'lrni'iire;
1 Crriie; One 1 harne V:ion, ani viri-o-

other firiicl.s not necvscirj to enu-
merate.

TERMS OF S.VS..S. err lit cf eix month
will be iriven ap..n a'l snai- - over f 10. upon tbe

of notuR witii epprored pecurit?
tbat ium under caib.

oct I'J M- - JOIi PU a. FRAZGTt.

ZfTl nifo REST t tha narna time 31
teres of TjHiid, in Ihroo uparat-- f rnot, rr- -

ani'e or ahogetner a- - mriy be
I will nl-- o h ra out at the Einin f.ire fhrc

Ne-r- Men, fn m baud?, and On Ior. Woman
ODt'l Chriitma'.

OttckwJj 63. J, Q rfUJB.

1 --M.

v-- ' '
JTO.R SAL'

VOilA.v ahoot
!ie l'ilk;iy (.ill

u end,
'a !a:r Co.k, VutVr t !r i5be ri,,d for

I'ta'it, on.j tr!(.r), I i wnn- - h r to (rofrttr tii" a :. n .' n ea. or it. r ' her
'?,, c im,: , cin'.-- r at & :e. or to mv- -

V,t, s.l ra bevin; :t on to (i orhetuwjrurnint,'.
P. II E NUT THOMSON.

neyt 2

STALL! 01! FOR SALE.
it1' fUDirr-.- r.'ice h'.rs? sn.l tt'L ,ATT.
11 K A (t . Wtiil ki t.wn io i.iii ttoisiii.ty.

as one i.t tii b -- t r i h ra l o' h:-- r . ,f.
;'r.l tor si loon rei ,ii. tor ui C-- p . HrarJ

o oil. a not v, o u. tiril h. h. ;i r.d of
He I, I., ,iim, iil

orii-hir- dim bv dan Glune.ie: vr ,t h. I,,,,,
lei''t'iiii: ii c tin by - lui'k i, It.-- , a .,n ..I hir
A roiiii: g e g d on L" C i. ihe hv tiTty
Uiouod. out :in imp. ,r.l r- -: ' SPSS'Uni hy I in, i Unwilui; i.e bv fjtij,Kn. Stu'l Ho ok.

I'er-ni- (1 virir to ;,u a r.u ant:. wml,
Will pii,o or, or n 1 ln?

.1 MKS M. U'O'H). i.eiii gt .n,
Ans lor L)r. VV. li. Woo.i oi LvumiaBa.

oct 7 r?.-- ii

A No 1 Woolford Farm.
TN cnDH-fjun- f I have d ot er- -

y hi,-- ii h- - d j : , u n's
t err ike rt 1, iU:lo from Vora.ii ep,

275 or 225 iler
As tno puitlia-i- r m iy en.-- Tnis firm i wll
watered and timbered, and iha s 'il is O0vl to
any in the Stitri. I:i.-r- aro tffj coinlnrtalile
tern Ujent Ui,,n it.

For further i oi ,rm vt ion application miy be
made t.. me nt mv re iilenee i.ea r erfn , d
ihe farupike le.ilm the.nce to .N'.oboUyiil.

J. I). HELM.
Woodford co . inly IS 2- -

Servant Giri for Sale.
A LIKELY iHL abont I year-- i old can b

r
aoioining cooniiey. 'Ibis g.rl ii of olaoK e lor
accu'tomiol to houo? wt.rk ud hiaithy Ai'idv
Ji lalle rilore lu V ersatlles. or lo

P. B. MURKOW.
sept 12 41

STRAYED OK STOLEN
." FltOV! the r.rm of toe subscriber, IJj miles n .rth of Le.inton. on the Kus-- -

sell's r.ad, a Ilr.-ui- i Pill), two years
old Nat Spring, about I6JX haorlshigh.

A liberal reward will oe paij for the retnro
of the filler to m, or for sujh informnioa as
will enable me to got ber.

SY. U. R!C3ARngQj
sept 22 tf

Cattle! Cattle!
'1'IJR sub'criber has for tale Fifty-Tw- o
I head of old CATTLF, a sa- -

Derior stook, and suitibld for Call at
ay farm n;nf the Kichuiond Turnoiko.

1SAA0 P. bHELBY.
September 5

Strayed or Stolen
FRO'.! the furin of Jud'o Robertson, ttvom'.lea

Lexington, about the first of week
sSOKKEL M A't E. both hind feet white ana
astirin her foreoaad, ab mt 15 hand high, and
believed to biin foiii. Sne ia about 111 or liyears old. A liberal reward will be paid for the
return ef the roan t mo, or for saoh informatics
as will enable mo to jot her.

oc;IO si-s- JAMES PESKCJfS.

NOTXCB TO DROVERS.
J ufi 6ubfcr:b-r,thaoWu- l for past favors, begs
i leave to inform his old patrons and t' e pub-

lic jennrally, that he is ceie pre Dared at his New-Sho-

on tho Lancoittr pike, 2)ft yards from his
eld stund at the Kors of the Xieholasvilie, Dan-
ville and l.ancnstor pikes, to execute in the best
sule, all kinds of lilucksinith Work, and
mora particularly that ot Mule nnd lltorsft
Shor hip, at the red. iced prio.-- cf 35 Cents per
r.iir for Mule h'io and iO Oentd per r&'r for

shoos. 1 wiil ai- -. feed, if desirid, the.
stoc' wbiio rhoeinj. at the neighborhood price.

1 hope that o y pst oxperiecg in the abov
buainc-s- , wiil onal.le mo to give eatiefae;iua toall,
who may lavorise vri'.h their pn'.ronao

V'iLLIAM HOSKIN'S.
B. I ara prcparel to shoi oither ia tS

s'oc.s or 'r the post ae may be desired.
aug Si ! YV. H.

BUY
the ve the follow- -.

lo ol Itoree-- :
'-- t'r. m me hall to thorouirhbrcd, fro

15 lo to
ty!u. ruc-ifn- m .vcmnnu, t'r.no i to 7

yeM old; c r- n isL be bayj, tr!i Lreyid chtnvt: gut walk, trot iinl can-r- .

Kr LhQ Ra jvo dtioription, I will div libori
prioi-s- .

May 12 U.-t- f b

Ym Takk. U. U. Vn:r. D i.vikl Iibokb.

RYE WANTED.
r v it im. win urn-- n Sack and pay .r Kvt

;'.r. tile '' n hoo 1'is i!l(?rv" in,
1'ari'. or nt i:ny ..I the 1 ioo-- i ulio liu Ken-
tucky Central Kail li. ii. 1.

TAitlt, IVH1TE 4. IIIIil.l'R.
sent. I 42 ff l'iii. h'y

Engineer Wanted.
Ot)t)li Hud xfierit-noe- I'mrin.-i-- is wanted
to -- urv-7 and I .cam a Tujnioko Itoad fr

Ivii'hro'tnd to the d uth 1. lulls' ( riil.,H dis
tance of twolvo uii e- in the dir.-cli- n ol l.x-intrto- n

aO.ti-f- me iininediutelv nt Kich- -

monil, y. Kv order of tlie It ,.ird .' Kin-rtor-

QI'INCV DAVIS. IVidetit.
ian SI

F.STxiAY
T!OAV MARK, about !l or III years old, rears,
on hipp'd heiivj'iieck. A liber-

al rew:nd will he pai.l I ,r tio m ire, or any ioior-mtti- on

concerning her, by i.d tj

JutiN roi.l.Abn,
sept 12 '5 tf (,'ynthiai.a, Ky.
bex Ohservr copv If and chariro 'Vi. tnl.

AT ale Ldst.
ON ..(.iihliiy l ist, on ttio puhlif! Bouaro

trx in trig oty t bxn,'t.n. a, Vcarii ng
mine s t i ar,- Ann orar perft.lL.i2Z.
nt rnulet aiid iu ihe on1tu-i.- n

"f tb A vv I i 'i i iot j t i ) i i i r v jr hiiq.- -

It i fj il rt M II, and ad lh-r- will,
or o 'ur-a- . o n Ji fi uity in t. iy g 'Milium tn find-
in oat th mat iK I vilt te tiinkful f ,r ir. ur --

motion thu will enable mi t raovor my mtileF
Bent tj ma to ichulrfill K y.

r ponrwooo.
ret. her 1(1

2s o 1 Iflsrcer Farm
Of 300 -- cres.

I .Mi iiino'l.. tly on ta fif i.nko UtniL) lea lin rro:n tf H irr ! 'b jru, on
ua.lo Iruiii tno f'jr;n jr piaco. Inn is wet;
improved. A fi): ir3 i ir 1 f on ija iratts pie y

waur itul limber, aui iu a biisUae of
an) Vi vtii.jis.

h"tr furtiior iaformitisa BDptv to
JOHN W. RE DP.

GjdctM Acttt, Verdaii.ee. Ky,
October 0 5't Hi

IZGTBL, POK SALEI.
i fi Ido3iro tochtne my buslntcs ,J vUb toA teli tlie w!i&G;.n iotel in Vers.'.iiie, Ky.

(ox uieIy occupied by Col. Meiioy Sboit'.D,and a,
thi? tjK6 by layssir. Iei n i tb o'.:7 c in 'er- -
ei:i!.it erooysa no pJ.rniBp. s-- tc a d? as of
eaterpri'--t who iii ?f biti of ocduolin it, eirer
a rare irtd acumen t. A great bargain can bo bd.

rer.-'"- ' titer for furibcrinfoi-aar-ti'.- f
m - W. h. MARTIN,

til?) .! V ft" M, &f-
or

OX FRIDAY, NOVi:?1HK!l a. I6f,0,
ut'l 'ittfi v fHii9ont!ifl Vc rvaiJ'usTV,"ilvIj

4 niio-- ir ia i.exiut( J, & iot 6oi
dorter C l'.i T,i a, v ii:

8 Voting H.irnrs !I. n or,
,1 or f Hr
2 or y.urcit.
) r'4(W!e ilor- - it a I Mr,
A f.B h i r f:ii,)Jion 5 f kt oid DptBAJ'V.

7 iro A "A I'oop.
12 or 11 o
2 ihr-.chbr- 1 lli:fir ( ;!vei,
,S or rt rn.iii b'"ofi. Heifers,
i thorra hhrt-d iiuil bj imt.. IMltvlV.e,
1 Yoke of "sen.
A in of d Vewlins v.or very

fine.
rrCHMS. - Si x mint'ii credit for raaia ever

uejotiitble not- fith
WAbft-- f. J'AE.

T. Woiarr. An-f- r.

A t the m.iu tinjo I wili ff ir rilo mr
on the Verfiiilles lurnoih.-- . nt the t'lirker'n Mill
r..d, J niilea fr ta Lnx n'jii., a id det uning 20
Ace.

"y1

-

J


